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The European Parliament, 

- whereas a aenaibla media policy ia an eaaential element of cultural 

and aoci<al life, 

- whereas the Member Statue should doleqat~ such a policy to the 

various reqiona, particularly in the case of border areas and all 

reqiona which have an individual ethnic culture, 

- noting tho increase in the number of free local radio stations, 

- conaiderinq that this ~• a poHitive development, as such stations 

may complement national anu regional stations, 

- notinq that, notwithstanding th~ need to reqionalize media policy, 

the emergence of free local rad~o stations. however much they may 

promote and cement community life in the cities and provide oppor

tunities for social reqencration, should not lead to uncontroll~d 

proliferation. particularly as from the technical point of view, -- -·--- ·- ---
there are insufficient broadcastinq facilities available, 

faced with a total lack of harmony in the legislaLion of the various 

Meml.Jer States, 

1. Calls on the Commis9ion to draw up a recommendation making free lo~al 

radio atations subject to effective rules, the implementation of 

which can be monitoredJ 

2. Consider• that rules of this kind ahould take account of the population 

d<!n&ity of a givon artta (for example, countryside, town ot· cily), 

assuming an avPra•Je transmission range of 8 km, and at tho same time 

.of justified demands for broadcastinq facilities on the p~rt of 

cultural or ethnic minorities, who should of course be qivcn larger

rang~ facilitios: 

J. C<Jll:: on thf' Comani:~sLon to inVt!9Ligate the practir<thiltty uf invol.Vl'l<t 

the J.ucal population in tho programme planning of free local radir, 

slationu so th.lt tht- latter do not indulge in 'plugging • record!'! or 

b(•come recognized • me··mlln IJ tat i.ons: 

4. ARks that thtt inv .. !lt~g.stion should take account of the prineipl<" thal 

a recocJnized free loc-.1 rndliJ alation has three functions to fulhl. 

namely entertainment, informat~on and education. 
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